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1. I’m Going to Paint
My Spaceship



5. Find the sentences and fill in the gaps: 

1. 
I’m

 going to paint m
y ______________.

2. 
I m

ade a spaceship. I w
ant it to take m

e into ______________. 

3. 
I w

ant m
y ___________ to m

ake a rainbow
 in space all around 

 
planet earth. 

4. 
I painted a __________________ on it.



6. M
atching sentences and pictures:

 
 

1. 
I’m

 going to paint it red.

2. 
I’m

 going to paint it orange.

3.  
I w

ant m
y spaceship to m

ake a rainbow
 in space all around 

 
planet earth.



M
atching sentences and pictures: (continued)



5. W
hat happens next? Find the next sentence:

1.  
I m

ade a spaceship. I w
ant it to take m

e into orbit. 

N
ext Sentence: __________________________________________________

2.  
I m

ade a spaceship to take m
e into orbit. I’m

 going to paint it red.    

N
ext Sentence: __________________________________________________

3.  
Look at m

y spaceship. I painted a rainbow
 on it.

N
ext Sentence: __________________________________________________



2. My Astronaut Photos



5. Find the sentences and fill in the gaps: 

1. 
I’m

 an ____________________ today.

2. 
“Let m

e take a __________,” said M
um

.

3. 
I’m

 going to fly m
y _____________________ to the m

oon.

4. 
“I need to ___________ in m

y rocket now
.”



6. M
atching sentences and pictures: 

1.  
“Let m

e take one m
ore photo,” said M

um
.

2. 
“I’ve got m

y spacesuit and I’m
 going to fly m

y rocket into orbit.”

3.  
I’m

 an astronaut today.



M
atching sentences and pictures: (continued)



7. W
hat happens next? Find the next sentence:

1. I’m
 going to fly m

y rocket to the m
oon.

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________

2. I’ve got a rocket and I’m
 going to fly m

y rocket into space.

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________

3. I’ve got m
y space helm

et and I’m
 going to fly m

y rocket to a planet.

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________



3. Can I Look Through 
the Telescope?



5. Find the sentences and fill in the gaps: 

1.   
“C

an you see the ________ on the m
oon?” she asked.

   
 

2. 
“I can see lots of stars w

ay out in ______________ .”

3. 
 “C

an I look through the __________________?”

4. 
“W

hat can you __________ ?” I asked.



6. M
atching sentences and pictures: 

1.    “I can see a com
et,” m

y sister said.

2.    “N
ow

 can you see an alien through the telescope?”

3.   “C
an I look through the telescope?” I asked.

4.   “Yes, I can,” I said. “I can see the craters on the m
oon. They are like big 

       holes on the m
oon.”



M
atching sentences and pictures: (continued)



7. W
hat happens next? Find the next sentence:

1.   “Yes I can see an alien and… guess w
hat?”   

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________

2.   “C
an I have a turn?” I asked again. 

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________

3.  “I can see a com
et,” m

y sister said.

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________



4. Picnic on the Moon



5. Find the sentences and fill in the gaps: 

1. 
“Let’s have a __________on the m

oon,” said m
y friend, Terri.

2. 
“There are only rocks and sand and craters and m

ountains on the  
 

 
___________ ,” I said.

3. 
“There is no ____________ on the m

oon,” I said.

4. 
“N

obody lives on the m
oon,” I said. “W

e w
ould be the only _________  

 
 

there.”



6. M
atching sentences and pictures: 

1.  
“N

obody lives on the m
oon,” I said.

2. 
“W

e could catch butterflies and look for lizards,” said m
y friend Terri.

3.  
“W

e could play cricket on a beach on the m
oon,” said  m

y friend Terri. 

4.  
“A

 kite w
on’t fly on the m

oon.”



M
atching sentences and pictures: (continued)



5. W
hat happens next? Find the next sentence:

1. “W
e could sit under trees and play in the w

oods,” said m
y friend Terri

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________

2.  “W
e could play cricket on a beach on the m

oon,” said m
y friend Terri. 

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________

3. “W
e could catch butterflies and look for lizards,” said m

y friend Terri.

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________



5. I’m Going to be an 
Astronaut Today



5. Find the sentences and fill in the gaps: 

1. 
“I’m

 going to go to the ___________________.”

2. 
“You w

ill need a spacesuit to keep you _____________.”

3. 
“There is no air to breathe in space, so you need a space helm

et to m
ake   

         sure you can ___________________.”
 

 

4. 
“I’m

 going to go to school today _______________.”



6. M
atching sentences and pictures: 

1. 
“C

an I take m
y lunch to space?” I asked.

2.  
“I w

ill have to m
ake a spacesuit,” I said.

3.  
“I’m

 going to go to school today instead,” I said.

4. 
“N

o. I w
ill have to m

ake a space helm
et,” I said.



3. M
atching sentences and pictures: (continued)



7. W
hat happens next? Find the next sentence:

1. “C
an I take m

y lunch to space?” I asked.

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________

2. “I have to m
ake a rocket w

ith a big engine and m
y lunch w

ill fly aw
ay.”

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________

3. “You w
ill need a strong spacesuit if you are going to be an astronaut.”

N
ext Sentence: _______________________________________________________


